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"

PAST ANNOYS CARNEGIE! As Quickly as Water jHAMER OUT FOR TREASURER
Philipplnea, bot cannot believe I opposed
McKlnley for president."

"Don't you remember that yon actually
d'd contribute of that tB.N to this

at your disposal ualeea, of course, my
oeeiiissl ebjeeta" .

"In the solution of the Industrial prob-
lem," said Heprsssntatlr Oardner, "there

Fairbiiry Flour Mills

Completely Destroyed

OPEN CHURCESTO AID POOR

Dr. Macrae of Blum Suggests Way
bissalvs :.L'?arOmaha Mia FormsUj Enters Etceere tw leading theugtita befora us.

oa Republican Ticket to Btlieye Suffering.FAIRSURT. Neb.. Jan. -
. --- o r

About tbe Time It Takes For J
htuart'a Dyspepsia Tablet to Work I

on tbe tooa aad Bring Belief. I
PI re at 1 o'elosli yaeierday destroyed

Torced to Admit Contribution to
Defeat McKinley tad Imperialism.

CHAKGE OF FBOKT. DISCUSSED

Dlstlaa;tehi.d trhsua Aaks Ca-i- m

t l'aslder CareJelty Tw

mcEOT is comso to uscolh KTJCH EXISTS ACROSS UIYXEthe Falrbury Roller mills, causing
toss ranging from SftMK to eW.ogs. The
origia ef tbe tire la attributed to a hot Physician Saya Warmth aad PisteHo and I D. Braadets Are to Ipeak TaUaVXj PACXAOS BXhTT TXXS.

There hv no long wait betwoea the titu
you take a Stuart'a Dyapeperia Tablet

fund."
"I do not recollect, but It may be aa.

If you know the facta 1 am aura that It
waa not against McKlolsy. but against
the acqulaltloa of the Philipplnea."
. "Why. after contributing !:&.( did you
not continue with the other ;a.Sr" air.
XcGJllleuudy continued. -

"I lo not recollect."
"Didn't some of the Morgan people

come to you and tell you that It waa
nece-aar- y to elect afcKlclry la order to
fjrm this United Butes S'.eel

"No such thing aver occurred.' Mr.

President Taft la hie reseat msssnge ss
preeeed lbs view that dlseoluUea of large
aalta should go oa. The other lino of
thought aa expraoeod by furraer Preetdent
Rosaevett la that under the agisting
ahersaaat law wa should look to. reoox-nlU-

of large unlta contrailed by the
gorernsunt. la which class are yen, Mr.
Caracole r

"i save agreed with Mr. Tteosgvelt's
views. I think for the present that you
should allow large organisations to aeo
ttaue and see how we get along and that
you should pass laws regulating these
ergaBlaatlons. Then you should be patient

Methods la Deallag k
at Capital City la Interest

af Senator La
to Kat Weald Do reat d

aad that Churches Dei

Mot i Par Kaoatgk.
and tho feeling of relief it will bring to
an overloaded stomach. It get busy in
a Jiffy and quickly acta things to rights
in that tii cu and diaotdored etoaaata.-iI- t

goes right at the work of diaresting th
food it finds lidsed there aad in no tini

bearln?. V eca first dissevered tue
llajiics were shooting out of the third
swry of the structure. Owing to the In-

tense cold, it OcgTsts below sere, the de-

partment Vras delayed tonsiderably In
reaehins the soene. 'then another delay
waa experienced In 1,'til-or- f I he water
turned oa. owing to ths tlisueed and
tresen condition of tue hydrant. No at-

tempt was mads to save the doomed
building and the attsmteu of the dcMirt-mef- it

was turned on the eia gigantic

fProm a Staff Corresnondentl
LINCOLN, Jan.SAYI5G3 OF CAMIGEE. "There I far more suffering In Council

Bluffs than la known ot and It Is up to
tha pecpl who really want to do somelia C. Hemer of Omaha yesterday made hU at all haa things on the move the gasesanswered sharply. thing to help their fellow man to make
an Intelligent effort to alleviate It" said

w forming, th breath is aweetened.
sale- - Fallowed Klewtloa.

filing as a republican candidate for state
treasurer. Mr. Hamer waa until a short
time ago a resident of Lincoln where he
was engaged In the loan and bond brok

tha coating on the tongue disappea r
Dr. Donald Macrae last evening."After McKinrey waa Inaugurated In and you ar no longer conscious that--

March. 111. and Pbllaader C. Kaox. who "It U hard for me to keep warm in
my house during such Intensely cold you even bavo a atomach.erage buelnesa. He Is now Interested In

oencrcts wheat bltia located a short dis-

tance wcet wf the burniug structure.
Theeo bins contalnsd ev.Ovt buehsis of

had beea attorney for your company, w
That is on of tbe chief recommendaaafe deposit company In Omaha. Hs

and aea what further legislation may be
necessary. I di not think the Sherman
law Is drastlo enough. Olvs us a elear,
uaratstskanls law and I believe we will
steer dearly." t .

"Do you believe dissolution of lbs
United X tales SCoel oornoraUoa would
lessen the prloe of stsair

"I don't believe It would. It depends,
of course, en what the court might d"

weather as baa been prevailing and 1

wheat, and It la supposed that ths top
' made attorney general In his cabinet, at
j it not true that within thirty days your

la a graduate ef the law department ot
the university of Nebraska. waa damaged ccneldsrsbly by v. eur. Tbe'steel corporation actually was formed T

know there are hunCrecs of poopi who
are actually suffering from cold as well
aa hunger. Wa who bava good com-

fortable homea and cheerful flrea are a
John Speedy of Benson cent a filing bine are of a cylinder typo and about

seventy-liv- e feet high. Owing to tlie
rush ot heeiness, ths mill started In on'"'ty. do yoa say "losr steel corpora.

tions for Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet
that they don't take forever to accora-plia-h

the purpose for which you need
them. It la Just as If you put an aatra
stomach or two to work when yours
needed help. Tou can't continually over-
load your storr.ach and expect It to al-

waya smile. It is going to get rebel

little too e3iir satisfied with our own
January 1 lo run a day and night shiftilun? Mr. Carnegie retorted Impatiently.'"I tad nothing to do with the steal

aorporauon. Never Invested a cent la

"If too wouij erect'a tablet to my
mmory, place I:i the stock exchange
this Quotation of mine: 'Stock gam-bier- s

are pra-it- s finding on 'values
and creatine none.'

"I am certain always that the Car-ne-

company waq imiregnable.-Eve-

optimistic, I believed that all my
docks wens swan.'

"I dislike .the word, philanthroplst-t- t

Is harder to distribute , wealth
wifely than to make It. To me
the word philanthropist sugal
a man with snore' money than brains.
Soma phllanthroiT has done more to

pauperize people than to aid them."
,"l a free with Mr,. Roosevelt's

views that we should regulate and
not dissolve large corporations. Dis-

solution srill lead to competition and
a return to price fixing agreements."'

"What are lawyers worth If they
have not been able to Improve lawa
banded down from II t. 8inal?"

Th destruction ot ths s'alibury Holler

to 'the secretary ot state today as a
democratic candidate for superintendent
of schools. Ho sent a draft to the sec-

retary to par tha filing fee Instead of
paying ths money to the treasurer of
Douglas county and forwarding the re-

ceipt. The draft will tie returned to him

comforts to Uks much not of what
others are dolD? ar now they are getting
nlona. I am around more than some

mills lcii.oves ens of th old landmarks
it 1 merely sold my property." ot Pali bury, as Die eld mill has been

standing lor forty ycue. It kua gradually
lious and sulky after awhile and refuseI sir. Motliillcuddy then asked. If. after other people aad 1 sea plenty of oppor

OHMAN ORATION WINS FIRST

BeUcTue Janixir to Sepreicut Col-

lege in fitatt Contest -

"THE MAS WITH DflTIATIVE

tunity for tho proffering of moat dea errbeen enlarged fiom year to year. to go on being driven to do double work.
Tou must rest It occasionally not by

' the nuel corporation was formed,
throughout the entire administration and liougbteiln AlcDowcIl were th former
Mr. Knox term as attorney general, there uwnere, but the mill wi: sold to a com-

pany composed ot Falrbury dilxcns about
starving and thereby weakening your-
self physically but by using a Stuart'a
Dyspepsia Tablet to do th work of di-

gesting your food.

' had b:n sny prosecution of the steel
.trust, ilr. .Carnejle said he had heard two muatlia ago. This company wss ar- -

of none.
Mletakr of Steel Corporation

and on sending tha proper receipt to Mr.
Walt the nam will go oa the ballot.

Governor Aldrteh evidently saved him-e-lf

a lot ef trouble by nuking ths ap-
pointment of N. S. Hansen as deputy
food commissioner without delay. A
number of Inquirls Were received today
eoMcrnlng the poettlon, to all of which
the reply was given that ths appoint-
ment had been made and that the ap-
pelate was strongly sndorsed for ths
piaes when Mr. Jaaksoa wsa named.

lauglng to maiio a number ot Improve-oien- u

this spilcg. Bo far as the man-
agement has been able to ascertain, the

These tablet contain all the actlv ele
Mr. Carnegie again related the atnry of

loss Is placed at tX.m. although It maythe plan of hts company to extend Its
reach a greater figure. The mill was

Paal C. Johaaoa, Talking Aboat

"the Immortal Jew," Oris Seeoad

Piece at Haade of Jadgea la
Clark Cosspelltloa.

The annual Carke oratorical con lest of
Bellevue college was bold in the BeUevue

Presbyterian church last evening. Six

business and erect an en rmous tube plant

ment of tho natural atomach Juice and
will alone and unaided digest food Just
the asm a th gastric Juice And
nothing could be more harmleaa than
the tablets. They do not effect th
eystera In any way do not cur any

heavily stocked with flour.
It Is said that the company will begin

the erection ot a sew mill
aa soon as tho weather moderates, and
make It modern in every particular.

ing aid. I believe It la up to th churches
to take til lead In doing aometbiag.

"Thousands of people ar nightly con-

gregating at the Auditorium, listening to
good music and fine talks and gatting
mellow to tenderness In the comfortable
temperature ef tha big building, while
there ar hundred ot their fellow
creature who are positively suffering.

'I don't mean to criticlss these religious
meetings. .They ar all right and we per-
haps ought to have mora of them, but I
believe the churches ar not going far
snough or lit ths right direction to reach
tha people who need them most. Met
a plan 1 would like to proposal

Opea t'p th Charrhea.
"Open every day and every night whUe

ibis bitter weather ctnllauea nt least
throe ot the city churches, eas tn the
wast part ot town, on la the south and
on big centrally located church like the
Broadway Methodist: heat them com

at Conneailt' harbor. Which plan aroused
.Mr. Morgan and lad to the Immediate
ucKotlations for ths purchase of his prop-
erty and the formation of the steel cor-

poration. . He described in detail how
Charles M. Scnwah had figured thai tubes

ailment except as they digest food. TJs

WASHfXClTON. Jan. Car-

negie concluded his testimony yesterday
before the house ateel trust Investigation
commlltee. Be admitted that In 1900 he
had contributed tll.OOS to oppose ' the
policy of Impertallem and the annexation
of the Philippines) assailed Wall street
and branded stork Jobbers as psraallae;

them freely. ' '

Stuarf a Dyspepsia Tablets ar aold by

men of ths college contested for the prise
offered by Henry T. Clarke of Omaha
and for the honor of representing the
college In ths Stat oratottcat contest next
month. The. whining oration was de--

all drugglsta everywhere. Price. SO

cent per box. A trial package will ba
High School Debate --

Becomes a Talkfest aent If you will write F. A. Stuart Courged the Roosevelt trust policy, In pref-
erence to that of I'resident Taft for Ivsred by R. U Ohman of the class of

1SS Stuart Bldg., Marshall. Mich.
It, whoso subject was, "To Maa Withdealing wlth the trusts, snd asked eon- -

At tha meeting of the
Webster Debating society ot th OmahagreM to consider carefully .that problem.

After a day ot examination on many SAVE COAL AND
Initiative." PauW Johnson won second

place. All the orations wars ot a high
order, shewing the results of carefulsubjects sir. Cemeele wsa subverted to a

INCREASE YOUR HEAT

could bo made for tig a ton leas than
aay mill In, the country could make there.
This led Mr. Carnegie to the observation
that the steel corporation bad made a
mistake In not carrying out his plan.

"It la only my privets opinion." ho
said aa hs smiled the Ckrnegla smlls.
"and I would lint say this tor publication,
but It . has always been a source of
wonder to ma that tag steel corporatloa
bestead of g"tng to. Oary. Ind, ta build
their new works and spending twice as
much mousy, did not carry out my Can.
neaut plana. If they had t know that
tiia I'n.ied Buttea Stool stock would bs
much more valuable lhaa It la today.

Hat o Strlt AC taw All.
Chairman Stanley told Mr. Carnegie of

Intimations ha wsa about to bs anmaeneal

preparation, both la delivery and com-

position. Prof. K. R. Burke has had
chargs of tha department of public speak

Plartinl ta Talk at tlneelo.
The La PollMle people hsv sot yel

Btvon out (hs data for thslr nreneeert
Stat mass meeting, but II was annsuneed
frem headquarter that Ih epeettar
would be U D, atraadela of Hasten and
(nfterd ttaeaet. This announcement
aaa atado after tha vlail of, Prank Hani.

a I tha local headQuartera, Mr, Harri-
ses) sis brought word that while la
Pallet ta eeuld not eeme at thai time
Inn gsaatar would be a Tnpska, Kan
Pahruary ft aad aa effort would be
made le Indues hint t cam te Nebraska.

Taft Meetlasj Monday,
Secretary Currl of the Taft league
nlletpatea tn eplte of lh unfavorable

weather condition there will he a full
attendance Monday of ths numbers at
the eemmliteea ehoeen lo select eandl-dats- s

far dslagatsa te lha national
sleeters and member ot th

Mmmltteo.
Leltara have been cent ta a large num-

ber t republicans wba are not mem-

ber af these committees and a ctnsral
Invitation ha keen extended to all re-

publicans Intsreeted In tha reaomlnatlon

fortably and invite tbe eold and hungry
to oome here, get warm and get some-
thing to eat; let the women ot the Todav la th time to decide what vou --Ving. churches aerv hot ooffe. hot soups and are nine to do next SArln with vnarThe Judges were J. F. Woolen sod

Raymond Crasamaa of Omaha and Rosa

High school last evening at th Toung
Man's Christian association, few of the
boy assigned to place on tbe program,
war present Th meeting wa an In-

formal "talkfest" In which everyone pres-
ent took part. Tho following Impromptu
program waa e;vtn:

"Current Events" by Maurice Johnston;
"Anecdotes," Norman Gault; Debate, "Re-
solved. That athletic should be made
compulsory for every boy In th Omaha
High school, with th exception of those
physically disabled." Affirmative, Leelte
Hanson; negatlva, Herman Handsckuh,

sandwiches and let th man who ar abft
pay all that tt costs. 1 will glvs fM) for
such a purpose, and I believe I could get
HW or Jl OK more la a tew how. If our

Hammond of Premont.
Tha program was as follows:
Earl J. Powlsr. 'The Vital Forcee;"

old heating plant
WUI you go through aaother spell af

sere weather burn tug tew after to of
coal who aa a to data aad bo proved
system will give yoa heat ta very sssofc
and comer of your horn aad at aa es

Af m Lul eC. Imm lha, )

Christian religion i worth anything i

fir of questions which put htm on his
maul Chairman Stanley elicited from
htm a at task on stock, jobbing, that
probably will Influence legiaiatlon to be

prnposed fey ths commlltee and Itepreeent-atlv- e

MoOillleuddy of Main look the
Iron master over soma political Jumps
that Were altogether unexpected.

"Mr. Carnegie." asked Chairman Stan-

ley, "la the ergsaisatlea of Ihe Carne-

gie Steal cotnpaay of New ersay, why
did sou divide yeur stee. lata 11 .Ore

shareef . ....... .

T keep than aft Ins stark exchange,?
was Ur. Carnegie's quick reply.

Why did you want, to ksrp them off
the stock xenangaf '

tawk Jehblog Wroaaj.

Paul C. Kamansal. "WIIMem K. Ulad- -
ought I be worth enough t relieve the
actual suffering that really axlataby Morgan, Oary, Oatea and a g.gentle

stone. Rt u Ohman. "Ths Man v.nn
Initiative: Herbert D. CurUss. "Ths
West;" Jo It. Ctabaugh. "The New Com-

mercialism:" Paul C. Johnson. "Tha im
"Such a ntovement would strsagthon

tha churehea mare than a kit revival. you are now apendlngtmortal Jsw." Th women ar alwaya ready t de their

competitive eeaiMae against Iks Carnegie
Vteet emnpany Just befora ths steel cor-
poration proposal waa made, and aug-K-

led that there wars reports current
that ha waa a sick man, who could bs

part, aad 11 lb men will provide tbeGAGE COUNTY ASSESSOR . af Preaideat Taft to eome and partlol- -

easily Induced.

money to buy the food and heal the
ehurobea 1 am aura there will be oaougii
good Christian women ready la eook and
aerv th feou."

HAS DEPUTY

RKATRICK. Neb, Jan. U. Ulperlal.-e-I do aot bailers la stock jev--
Pate la the aroosedlnsa. though no ef-

fort haa boon or will be made to have
II lake oa tha proportions ot a big polit-
ies! tally, it la almnly desired to give

Tour old furnace can be need aad wnen
fitted with auxiliary water beater aad
radiator In your cold roon.a you will
be prepared for any kind of weather.

It your old furnac haa seen It best
days, one of our five distinct line ot
furnace, mad In over 40 alxea, will
surely meet your requirement.

Don't aay: "I'll think It over next
spring." Decide now what you wilt do ,

"Well. 1 waa still able to take sus-
tenance." said Mr. Garnsgta. "But they
approached mo at a good time. I bad

.Jeut I did not wish to have my Or, Macrae waa very much tn earnestbasin tempted to epeeula- -
already ' formed a determination of my

Couaty Assssaor Hemphill yesterday
filed With the board ef supervisors a
request to appoint W. W. Wright, turner
county treasurer, ha Ida deputy. Mr.

la his suggestions and told of numerous
instances that had oca under his

that appealed atrongly to blm,
career. 1 had detarmlned that I wouid

every maa who haa aa Interest In ths
eai.se an opportunity to ba present, not
only that he may come, but that his p res-e- n

la desired. Front letttra received
not spend my old age la making more

NEBRASKA PEACE SOCIETY
WILL HOLD MEETING SOON

Arrangements ar being made tor th
organisation ot th Nebraska Peace

which ta to be a subsidiary organi-
sation to tho American peace society.
Arthur L. Weatherly. Profs. Oeorgs R.
Howard and P. M. Fllsg of Lincoln, the
commlltee appointed to make plans for
organization, announce that they have
made splendid progress, being at present
engaged In obtaining speaker for the
first meeting of tho society, tho dels of
which has not been fixed.

When the arrangements have been
completed a definite data for the so-

ciety's Inception will be announced. C
8. Allen, VT. 1. Bryan, J. A. MoQuire. W.

and he pointed out the necessity for seme
such Movement for general relief. An aad get It ready for next fall and win-te- r

use. Today 1 th tint to questionby Mr, Currte 'll Is eon! ideatly believed
dollars. I had all the money I wanted
and 1 demonstrated that soma time be-
fore when the Moore sought an option
oa the works and I had left It lo any

! unusual number ot people ai out of
work, and with potatoes at II. 1 a bushel

a representative gathering will be pres-
ent from all parts af tha (lata

us about It. Be aura to. call and ace
what a combination means. It may b
a revelation to you. Save coal and In-

crease your heat , ,.

We Install furnace, furnish th best

and other things In proportion, many
ar undoubtedly not getting anough to
eat, "I wish th people ot Council Iliuffs

partner lo decide. '
"1 had all the money I wanted, and II

waa aat until long afiar thai I realised
CAWfitDATKS "OT PIOHTITO TUT

would las thl matter seriously, for theIt ws mors Isboekiua lo dlatrlbuta money
situation ta serious enough to warrant of sanitary wall, pip' and registers. Inwisely than lo mako It-- I do nut Ilka It" he aald. .. ,

Herd Soywalt aad P. O. Kamer After
aas Ottiee oa IHttovaat Ticket,,

.sfleyd Beyboil af .Geneva, democratic

candidate tor stale treasurer, was In,

fact carry everything la the heatingtnat word philanthropist. .. If, suggests
a maa with aura money nhaa Drains. I
bava seeo wtwrs aUtbuUea ot sural ua

Una.

W light, tt la understood. wUI ba a
far esaoasur next fall. Mis

Jessie PyrUo waa allowed 19 for dark
htr la tha atOe. ;

Mrs. Victoria Waxhem. aa aid restdeat
ef Uage eeuaty Uvtns; four aad a halt
mile aarthweat ef Beatrice, died ' las;

vwatag. aged M years. . So ta sur-

vived by bar husks ad. James Waxaaai.
aad sea WlUlasa.

Daaiel JEat, aged If years, aad MMa
A sasaaa rises, aged t yore) war
sxarrlad In aoaaty ooert Thursday by
.ualga Wakreav '

H, X Sffltsr, who rcocniry aesaased
eherxe oX Usa PadUacJt hdtat, ha greati
uapruved tha appearanoa of to ftee,
sirs. A. H. Caua, who ha beea la
aafa at In heist for ta last few

years, will leav sooa with her faaslly
tor laurel, Moat, wher they will Uva
oa ranch. -

la our repair depertme
Omaha yesterday and While hero met F.wealth baa doaa more fcana than good several million poundla

Plan Huge Memorial
On Gettysburg Field

We carry
of Water yroou.

Repair and
ot Steam and Hot

C, Hamer. who yesterday perfected hisand baa dona mora to pauperise people

U. Locke, John a Miller. C. H. Aldrlch,
A. J. Sawyer. Samuel Avery, George E.
Howard. P. U. Fling, Lauri J. Qulnby,
A. K. Sheldon. A. L. Weatherly, Don L.
Love anud Paul F. Clark art the origina-
tor ot the idea of such a society.

Stov Repairs, 'Furnace
thsa beaent them. I never like to help filing for th earn ofoos at Lincoln. Tns Orate for all mhkea

two, wh were old friends from their long Water Hester i

Skilled workmen to do ail manner ofreel dance In Lincoln, were mutually
People wba 04 help theautelvea. That
la why I never glvo a library ta a com-
munity thai caaaut bslp la the eoier- -
prlxa." '.. .' , - , .. ,

friendly and each was introducing ths
repairing and connecting up water front
and colla for furnaceother ta his friends.

Thl waa possible from a politicalMara Akoat Optlea.
The committee" led Mr; Camegla bit k standpoint, boaauaa Mr. Hantsr 1 a can- -

discussion again of - the Urns the Moora

OMAHA STOVE REPAIR WORKS,
lfOS-ltO- S Douglaa Street

Phone: Tyler Id; Ind.
Robert thllg, Preet- -

didat far th nomination oa th republi
can ticket and Mr. Beybolt a tits dsino- -

aratl uaket. So fay nly three tilings
save been mads tor treasurer on botn llugh Schmidt. V. PJ

Oeo. A, Wilcox, Tree.
C M. Eaton, Bec'y.

brothers, W. B. . and J. IL, saugbt aa
optloa on his plant, wnea sis partner,
IK C. Prick, conducted the negotiations
and Mr. Carnegn demanded ll.W0.gin for
the option because the nisiss ot the
prospective purchasers were not

It wng brutight eul that his
partners. Crick and l'hlppe, were Inter- -

COMING TO SHOW ADULTS
IMPORTANCE OF BIBLE WORK

"Millionaire" Hudson, so named becsuse1
of his efforts to enroll 1 000.000 men In
th Baraca Bible classes of tn United

States, will be th gusst ot tho y

Baraca union three days, January l7- -.

During that lima, the union plana a cam-

paign to bring to the attention ot men
and women, tho Importance of organised
adult BIbl class work.

Monday evening, January 3. Mr. Hud-

son will address the quarterly rally ot
tha Trl-Cl- ty Baraca union at the First
Prasb-trls- church. '

WASHINGTON, Jan. It--Th move-
ment for a fitting eel eviration in 111 ot
tho fiftieth annlv.-sar- y of the bat lis of
Gettysburg took definite form today when
th Pennsylvania commission having th
matter la Charge appeared before the
Joint eongreseljnal commute and made
public, it plans.

It Is proposed to have the oelebratlon
extended over the first four days of
July, and ths most Important feature will
be th laying of th cornerstone ot a
gnat Peace memorial to be erected by
the nation at the entrance to the bat-

tlefield. A bill will be Introduced In
congress, appropriating SMUOa) for this
puipoa. and the prmideTJt of th United

tatea will be Invited to preside at th
ocremony.

KATE SHELLY CRITICALLY

ILL; DOCTORS LOSE HOPE
BOON 11. la., Jan. U(8pecnU .)

Doctor this morning gave up
Mlaa Kale Shelly, Baone'a famous hero-
ine. Sh la IU with Brlghl'g dlseas and
unconscious much ot the lima. Her coneeted themeelvea la the option, which

eventually failed.

I leasts, th third hems' Btst Trsaaurer
Ueorga, who Is a aatuaate fee renomina- -

en, 1

Mr. Seyboit has been In f.aj bonking
business far twenty years aad hag

number of Inatitutton In Ne-

braska towns. He was appointed bank
eaamlney when the guataaty law waa en-

acted by th dsmooratl board and aever
served, psnding th aecUlea as to ths
conetiturloaality ot the taw.

dition la extremely grave, (the baa been

Dresher Bros.

.
Offer Newest

Cleaning Kinks

t.am. , J waver la try Rf bought or gold
a shars sf stock en the speculative mar-

ket, I wag reared dllferentiy. I bad
a grandfather rvlaed In Scotland by slock
sperolaUon.

" I reeuKthi that U was
mlnnaa whwa a young man, and througu- -

' eel my buiinssa career I never bougat
hag mar sold assart,"

, , Chan-nu-n Stanley, producing an old

atauanepi, read Swat sfawiasnt,' marls
by Mr. Camegla many Jeers ago la which

the Iron roaster said:
--Stotlt aobtaeVxr"PsT.llg, dasllng.

get values and rreaung aons." ,
"Ai you still t that opinion? bs

usked.'' ' ,
--M nvetanier. ithe other day feu re-

ferred to womelhing I bad aald abdut
eecnpetJUoa cod ysa said you would Ilka
to nave It ascend on a meowrlal tabet, '

Mr. Vamegis answered. "1 wish you
would take too quotation you have just
road, engrav II on a tablet and put tt
be lb .stock exchange."

"Da yon benevo that a corporation
ahooid by law. ba given the rlgnl to bay
and aed US ops Clock oa the stock
changsT "

wow' lew liaaaswered. .
i "That sf a aaw question," Mr.

answered., beet tai sf.y. "I to never
beard It raised Datura I wouid Uks to
think more oyer II and writs yon a pots
of my Three. "

"lo yoa believe It a safa policy la the
Interest of shareholders who do not
gambit and do wot better la It for It
to bo possible that any corporation might
gemots la Its stocks r'

"1 am against all stack gambling."
"If tear haa to- - bs gambling, would

Bot tt ba batter tor mea to gamble at
cards or oa horsee Instead ot a bread
and meat and Industrial stocks!" asked
the chairman.

-- It wouid Se better for you, Mr. Chair,
spaa, act ta gamble oa anything." stf.
Carnegie rapelod. pointing niSgOnget at
the chairman. "I don't Ilka to draw any
distinctions." .

Mare 4 dvice to MrKlalry.
Rrprssectauve Mctlukcuudy somewhat

confused Mr. Carnegie witu a urn oi
question seeking to show tuat a pau
was ..formulated to orgaaita the I'miea
Stalls (Heel corpotation betoro Mr. ato
Klaley was elected president la us) anu
that the oeai waa consummated suoa
after bis election, lie br'.ugut out th
fact that Mr. Laroeg e had lo.d air. fcc
Xin.ey to nam' nota.ng to do with im-

perialism or tno artruiatloa of ths Pnl.lu-pine-

,

"War there aay negotiations between
you and i. flarpont axoraan prior to Mel

regaromg the formation of the ateel cor-

poration?" asked the staisamaa from
Maine--

V
Mr. Carnegts told the committee all

that he learned afterward about the deal.
Me said ha had heard that Krii-- and
Phlpps were Intereated In It nnd thai
If they had succeeded In putting It

through each was to get txm.ota in stock

III for mouths following an operation
at Carroll tor anpsadlcltla. Death ta

at any moment, but the nature
of lb dlsssss M such sbs may Ur for
dare.

la th Boad tPerststeot Advertknac
Big Return.

of the new company. Ho testified that
Dresher Bros., tha marveknisly aggresha aaropted the forfeit ot U. 11,00) de-

posited ta his credit when the negotiator
tailed ta raise the reet at the C.W

sive dry cleaning concern that haa built
up so enviable a name- for ltsslf In

It Mr. Prick and Mr. Phlpps entered shortly over a year, owe it success to
an Instant adoption of every new cleanInto a aoatraot with the Moore brother

Lots"- -at
True

ing method that proves good..

"Odd Lois" "Broken Lots' "Sample
"Discontinued Lots' "Eye Openers-"-

by which each waa to get .. la
Th Dresher plant at S2U-&- Farnam
t., la hailed by cleaning expert aa one

stork of the now company and never
told me anything about H," said Mr.
Carnesrte, "you don't think I am obli-

gated, do yea, to pay them anything now
oa the forfeit money of that option?"

of Ame.-ica'- s finest; there lsa't any
branch ot cleaning, dyeing, repairing or
ltrin fhet hun't Immm maaterad hare.Agrees with Bsosevoll.

1 am familiar with the views of ex-- work la received from and sent to thlClearance Prices. Read all the "Squares" Below
"OddloU?" Ye. "Questionable good?" NO! We simply want to even up stocks; when quantities become trifling
we don't want 'em; when lines must b discontinued we must shed 'em; we've gone through stocks like a vacuum cleaner

and YOU GET the benefit of the "clean-up.-" x

Presldeal Roosevelt oa the trust que,
tloa and I am Inclined to agrea with
him." said Mr. Carnegie, when Repre-
sentative Gardner contrasted those views
with Ideas expressed by President Taft
la hie recent message on ths trust

entire wee tern country every day; the

operative force at present outnumber
that ot any other western estabhshment.

A phone message to Tyler IMS or Auto
A-- Immediately connects one with
masher's owa phone exchange, and to j

further facilitate malters, a magnificent
receiving station baa bun maintained for
soma Urn la tha Pompeian Room of the
Uraadeia Store

A great many ar alio la tha habit ot

leaving their work at Dresher, Th Tail

Kajeye Preeeedlaae.
At the conclusion of hts testimony Mr.

Carnegie made a little speech. Rising
from ths witness chair, ho said:

Gentlemen. I fame down here with aa
STOVES

Two-hol- e LaundryStovoa with
lids; a lot of 21 of
them, and not one of

aversion Is publicity, but I want I tell

ROCKR
CH1IM

Child' maple steel
spring Rocker Cribs,
worth $t 9. There
ar 11 ot them to go
in this sal I 7 ft
at. each... I I O

KITCHEX
CABINETS

Large lop kinds, al-

waya selling at i.l.
There la a lot cf
about 4 cabinet to
go quickly ) IE
au each... 9ltlV

VfcliOIR
COl'lU ES

Pretty oak rrame af-
fairs with pretty up-

holstery effects. Is'on
of them worth leee
than tl. Only 1 of

54.90

OFFItU
CUAIKS

Leather aeet, revolv-

ing and lilting kinds,
quarter aawed oak.
worth all of 116. A
few of there tC AA
to go, each, e)wwtl

MKWIXa
KUCKERS

A m r I can sjuarter-eawe- d

oak. a lot of
is, anv ef which ar
worth tllv. Buy
them while the lot

iT'.r.-..- . 95o

you tidlhfttlly 1 have enjoyed IL Let
me aay to you, get the court organised them worth lese than

"I aever heard of any till Mr. Schwab and ene step at a time. Oeat- - $2.48U.iU; now
atcam to me la IX with Ur. Morgan s ' tlemen, I sksU mis your happy face.

When aliall we meet again?"
"That latch string Is alwaya hanging

out Mr. Cainrcie, aald Chairman Waa-
ler.

"WeM, If 1 ever tret another of those
slgnaluree af yoara lo aa affinal

said the Ironmaster, "I will be

ors, 1S15 Farnam Bt., while those living
out of town ar 3n Jlng In their bundles

by express, knowing that Kreshsra pay
express charge one way on orders of

HI or o'er.
To harder the Job ot cleaning, th

greater th delight of th Dresners, tor
they wish to test th mettle cf the ope-

rative force In a many way a pos- - v
slbl

Dresher Bro.-- Tb best's Premier
Cleaners Worth Jotting down.

offer to buy my, properly," Mr. Carnegie
answered.' - '

"Were there not some negotiations as
' early as hr '-- I aever heard of any." r vt

"Ini UUt were. yea not very much
to the policy, of ttnpertaiUmT"

"Tea, I was, and I asked Mr. MrKlniey
not to have anyuiag te e with It-- I

.was oppbeed V the dcfaleiaoa-- et Jhe
PhlUppiaea." i

'1 it not aha True --that- earfv In lun

DOOR

JUTS
Cocoa Door Mats of
good sis, they usual-
ly bring 75c but this
rot of S must go
auickly at, 4(1.each

MAIL
ITOXE8

hi tat kinds that
anewer government
regulations; SM of
them of lie values to
go now at, C.
each, only....

1HOS -

BE!
Lot of 41 tuU sited,
white enamel ftalsk
bed, worth all ef It
each; buy then while

SOo

KITCHEN ,
TABLES

Well mads, well fin-
ished kinds, with
drawer, alwaya bring
11.75 each, hut a lot
of 11 of them goes

V"?... $l.9

TKLEPUOXE
MKTS

Telephoae Deek and
Chair of early Eng-
lish, for home bee.
of them that bring
IIM. In thle sale

ir...,:... $3.93

BED DAVK.N- -
POKTS

Drop back tr in
lltl svk fram, full

prlnra, ChiraTo
thr wp.oJHer--

. Thr
of thm. worth

yh:..SI5.95
For Chiiblaini, Frojt--"

Bit end Sort Fe.tyou jrer opposed to William airKin ley
fer prertdesjtr.

Mr. Csmegle replied, giving svi- - MORRIS
CHAIRS

Quarter eewed eek.
Ct. see leather uphol-
stery, haadeem
thing that sold at
ts s. There a- - thr--e

RIG
SALE

Room-siz- e Reversaote
Rugs, worth to I1.7S.
There are la this
lot and you've eho're

Sr... $1.69

DISHES
MIST GO

15 odd dishes, worth
up te isc each, to go.
V a I o a discontinue
the lino Choose eny-tiii-

that in.
euita at, each, S lew

LACK
CIRT.UXS

NotUnghams. extra
wide, 4S pair ot ab-

solute D values, in
this sal Choose
while lot re-- M.
main at. pair, U 3 Ii

CARPET
RIGS

Lot of fringed Car-
pet Rugs ta up to t!
value, eome a trifle
soiled: choose fnut
aay In ths lot T ft.
au each I 96

. K1TCHEX
CHAIRS

Bow back t y 1 s.
built eervteeably and
always eelllng at Itc.
Buy aa leeg as
remain unsold JQ
at. sacs. only.. "

' dene of coctuston. 1 do net know oi,
anything that would liave trade me op-

posed to Mn. MebUny.".; T

aco.asBSeed Deed Leader, '.
-- Is It ge. w raet that In January; 1W.

yea attended a msauag of

at wnioh yen pledged youreetf "to" to

PLSr. ttr the nomination

' Many perMfi dread th approach of
winner oa account of chilblains aad
frwst-blt- which ranee a ooreneaa end
ItchiBe! at lime almost unbearable,

oa oerveu reejdtiloa.
10 4noe taua af Dieted th following
treeataaenu Will be welcome rafortnattoa

e It give Immediate reilef and eon

TWENTIETH OENTUIY

It ono of tho best farm
rnngnsinea published,
It gooa into the best
farm homos throngh
out tho fjront north-nff- t,

"VVrita for
rnt cow.

.. 53.95of them,
at. each.

CJraa. inaeiiive lea tsiHwpeeniuiaaad af Yflk.eia MeX.aley.. U i aioctdo ratpufcd In a best a jet warm
'weter i not toti. rieak tue feet la totsMr.they woulclj raise a 1:4 amewatr UnionomcE

DESKS
Oood solid oak roll top that
alwaya brine J1 SO. I'nlon Id

e (I f tree mleutee. ilepeat this for
Several nlgltu until tbe troubl dlsap- -

.Too c' loo of Csloclds com pound for
all foot euoiento te really remarkable.
1; y lis us eome aad callous ran be

MnGttltcucdr ssked.,.'
J. H. Heed, attormey fee t'K atsei eor--

sratke' objected to tfea tietM. Chalr-sa- a

Staaley everruiad ike k)eetiea. Mr. utfittinvrO?
LINOLEUM
EZMNAJITS- -

One email lot of linoleum
Remnants, worth op to Sl.eO
each. Buy them while any re-rn-ln

per remnant. - Jf

iffir v -

la,Oat I Mta aslt asUiai U! Ha,carsasgie sMua At aa tsist csrvoif. ! ,wU4 risht utt. "eriir. smelly feet
. . - n aii . . .. i and tee.1er en!n1 feet BeaMl but a few CLARK'S C H U 1 S E- ,.:i ahem. :twi I;...! a.llcania Buniece gl relief nt- j rrr..... $19.75 y. , saw a, far tl Sara, ssaleaai sll aaera V

aaiwaiasa vlaMa Saala. Aarta- - Oeaaaa. Tatea .aLCORJff'iyJACKSON STS:- - - - ' - ' - i iy. Any arus et nas ii IB etoca or win' yaeellect that I ever did aoy:!i..-- . y uh-- m It from Ins wheleeale beoae. A
sa tha waeniaatls r ef ke-- l Iwenty-fiv- e cent package is usually sat- - Blr Ua. Sntt. Hair. SM. Beeasa Tiara

yHAKK C OLASK. T waa :!. Kav Tar.ewT-S-BUBBSI
gBsel' 7 - f cietit to put th )r feet la fiawa ,.r rPee v. theKlnlsy, I j diuv Adv.

. ah w.a, i,u Mierr bsswsrwai rtrfst ' Sisti te'


